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One Is Fined $25 and Put
Under $200 Bond to
Keep Peace
ii

i:

Mrs. Ma Wyaer.

ftotith Walter
etreet, celebrated July 4. by beatinc
Mm. Theodore Mlnneho, loan Booth

II

n

11

OS

Wititama street) and put tuff her hair,
to testimony brouKhl out
ii Inaccording;
pollc court this morning;.
"Yon hold a frrudaa fur twr years,"
II
ld Jurtro M.CMlnn to Mr. Wvm-r- ,
m
"and then took the fourth of July lo
II nvlebrnte. 1 shall have you
to tine you
costs and Place
under a
ii 200 and
peace bond.
II
Mrs. Wyfr wan charred with
aatiltlns; Mr. Mlnnebo yesterday af- According to tne testimony
Iiernoon. Wyner,
she had been accuwed
l of being pro dorm an by Mm. Min-I- I
nebo two years ago and whu the
cuiir.e of her be Inn tried under t hilt espionage art, Mrs. Wyser said Hhe
II wui acquitted of the charge at that
however.
J: time,
Mrs. Wyser aald Mm. Minnebo o.'tcn
J peeked through a knot hole In her
f frni'e when people tuma to aee hr.
J The two were neighbors at that time,
1 1 aim aald.
Wyaer aald she had been called
II Mra. lad
no in pa hv Mra. Mlnnebo,
imuny
latter dented this. Mm. .M lull nebo nat rift he win nrnild
nf Mm.
Wyaer
Mra. Wyser had told
I her she because
aald that "he hud carried tire-- I
arms.
"Are you afraid nf Mm. Mlnnebo?"
If
J anked Judge MrClellon of Mr Wywr.
"No Judge; I wouldn't be afraid of
her even if alio carried firearms. 1
could take a gun away from her aa
aa ytfu could lake a gun away
'I easy
i from a child."
Mm. Mlnneho tout Hied that Mm.
9
. , Wyser had torn her lint Inio threads
If and that he ought to be made to Mpay
alleged attack un
rit.
i for It. Tho
taKm Jimcc
1 1 Mtnneno. lit aahl to hav
mm
till
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Season Tickets, Adults, $2.75; Children, $1.05. Tax Included

Phone 251
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Reduction 20

ON ALL BOYS'
SUITS

25 Per

Cent-Reduction-

.

.

Per Cent

-25

ON ALL MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S

Reduction 25

Reserved

SUITS-Nothi- ng

This Includes All Wool Fancies, Blues, Blacks and Palm Beaches.
KUPPENHEIMER AND STEIN BLOCH

'

1

ON TOM SAWYER MAKE
BOYS' WASH SUITS
I if

'i
i

333

33

ON ALL STRAW HATS
,Thii Includes
?
BANGKOKS, PANAMAS AND
SENNETS

,

f

Reduction

f 3

A
ihiiwo.

Reduction

ON ALL STETSON AND
WALK-OVELOW. CUT SHOES
R

$2.75 and $2.50 MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

$1.95
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
COLLARS ATTACHED, BLUES
AND GREYS

$1.35
BIG REDUCTION ON BROKEN
LINES OF HIGH CUTS

15
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FIBRE SILK SHIRTS
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I
I
I

.

j

20 Per Cent Reduction
ON ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' ODD

PANTS

m

II
m

'"

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS HATS

B5

$4.00

33

$1.75 and $2.00 MEN'S

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

$1.35
$1.75 MEN'S
.
BALBRIGGAN UNION
SUITS

$1.35
BOYS' BALBRIGGAN AND
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

85c

WASHBURN CO. SALE REPRESENTS THE MAXIMUM IN MEN'S CLOTHING VALUES
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THE TRUTH"
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American

Gallup

1; Mc- 17: CummlnKd.
ti.
fonnci Hi ifl. 14; MrAdoo, 1; Cum-nttnr- r.
2: Palmer. 6; Cox. ti.
I:
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MHihmh. fH; Palmer, I; McAdio. 21;
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:t0; Cnx. f !; M' Aduo, 1.
hid

Colutii'ln.
Arin.i, f.;

How States Voted Today
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Convention Deadlock
Appears Hopeless
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"Wetii, voo'vcr aoT soitsTwiwa comikiq.
Toy BUT 1fJJ
WINU I u

!ll.iM..ew
I

MaiPnrhUrwttn. SH; 1'almr, IS; ('ox.
14; (iwon, 2; McAdoo, 1; Havle, 1.
Michigan, SO; Palmer, 10; McAdoo,
IX; fox. 7.
24', iJavio,
1; Cox, 4)
Minnesota.
PaliiM-r- .
X; MrAdoo,
1G; nunenl. 1.
MIkhIkmIppI,
20; ran, 20.
MltiMourl,
21; Clark, X; Cox, 7; Palmer, b Owen, 1; Imvla, 1; McAdoo,

'x.

IVvlnp and o Me"ana in
TUI.NTV-TMIHDevin.. nml Joe ;r4:ani arr
IIAI.MT.
cii irlvm by the 'Alltuiiucrciui1 (lii.
Alabama, 24; OaviK, 4; Cox, 1); Mruml .Klectrl onmiMiiiy at tha country Adoo. 1.
cluli thla afternoon.
Arixoim. Q ; Cox. H; McAilon. 3.
In thi lilay thla mnrninir flrnver
ArkannaM, 1 ; Pa Inn r. I : MrAduo,
"Hyino dcfeuted H. Cuoln
a anil 2 nml 4; Cnx, lit.
Colorado, 12: f uinmliw, I; Mc4tr-- MeCanna defeulud Dr. J. H. Vun
Alt 1 and I.
Adoo. 6; Cox, 6J. Hnltnr and O. Cammerrord iir
Connecticut. 14; Mc.iio. ;
arheiloled- to weel at B o'clock thla
2: Palmer, T; Cox.
ventnar to play for the tmnli
ii
Ielaware, ti; McA'Iimi, 4; Cox. 2.
of the city and for poaaea
:t; Cox. V.
Florida, 12; Mi
alon of tho Jamlmtn cup.
OenrKia, 2X; Palmer. L's.

l
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HERALD

Phlllpplnci, Q; McAdoo, 4; Cox, t. tnovod to drop the low candidate on
4'nrto I the.
Palmer, J; Pavls, 1; eich ballot but was ruled out of, or- OIai4, 1; MrAdoo. 2.
i
der.
'
Canal 4one, 2; Palmer, 1 ; Mo
Iiwllana Ti McAdftn
Aduo, 1,
DcKplto a hIUIp of 21 Indiana vote
Alrtbiimn, 2f; Owen, 1; Cox, 2; Da to MnAdoo on the 2Dth Imllot Ihe Cox
vln, 4t McAdoo, 7; 1'nderwood, II
ItiifM held fuel. A slide of 14 votcn to
lMvlo. 1; McAdoo. 6; 'MuAdoo came too late In the Ira Hot
Kentucky,
Cox. 19.
to huv rri'in effect that cauae a
371;
McAdoo.
424
H;
Cox.
Total
d monntrutlon.
It.
Palmer, 167: Iuvla, 66 Mj ; CumnilnRH.
Montnmf, 8; McAilOO, 1.
The ctmnKca In tho twenly-nlnt- h
.1;
;
Owen, 88; Olaon, 26; Clark,
U; McAdoo, 7.
NiliiiiHku, Jti;
were: McAdoo Rained
Cox loet
J on to, 1; tTnderwood. I;
Nevtida, 6; Cox, 6,
Ik Hi Palmer sained a half and Davis
New HumpHhlrc, 8; I'altner, 1; Cox,
gained a half.
2; McAdoo, A.
When Senator Kin of I'tnh, act-InNi-.tomey,
Cox, 18.
for Chairman Hoblnnon, called for
New Mexico, 6; McAdoo, fi; Senator
order
after tne McAdoo demount nt-- n
Jonen,
had )een lulnir on almut live min-'(.b- -,
(Continued) from pace one.)
New Vork. 90; Cox. 70; MrAdoo, 20.
)e
In irettlnir It.
rad no ditlleulty
24.
McAdoo,
24;
North Carolina,
half vote; Cox liwt 1; Palmer luat a Thpi
appart-ntl- y
waa the eecrot
North . iMkutii, 10; Cox, 2; Mc- hull'; Davie ruined t.
to tho demomitratlone.
Adoo, 8.
mm
u
mki net
On the reeumnllan nf lh roll rnll
Ohio. 48; Cox. 4H.
Tho man J. pillucy of Connecticut! Iowa stood
fast and the Cox pooplo
'
contributed la the campaign tuna tm- - jeered in detlifht.
Oklahoma. 20; Owen, 20.
10.
McAdoo,
10:
$f'0(
won
Ori'Kon,
ho
from Judic Mooro of,
;ox iiiHtiHKvr on bin bet
t lilo, I he
ivmiM.vlvanla, 7s Cox. 1; MtAdoo,
2; I'nlmcr, 78.
that Cox would not bo nominated In
At the irolden weddtne; of Mr. and
It hoi Id Inland. 10; Pnltr.or, X; Mc- tho fit hi hour end a halt. I'lialriiuiu Mm, H. A. H. Wnrp, at Oeoraetnwn,
Adoo. 8; Cox. 4.
showed
Uoblnaon
tho
tho
convention
Ky.,
there wan &6 ri teste, Includinif
Hoiitl. Ciirollnu. 18; McAdoo, 18.
f'lih. n ; K;
five hundred dollar mil anu announct I; Cox, 7.
weddlne; party of 60 yearn
Vi'i
ni,
I'Hlmir,
McAdoo.. 0; ed that altliouffb HpellHcy itakl to the entlro
Hoiiili lakotu, 10;
exiptlns;
the ofTlclatlne; mlr jter,
iiK,
'.'4.
L'4;
tJluiw,
Cox, 4.
Vlminin.
bin
imrty
the
have
withheld
tiiiinc
Itcv.
A. Gano, who Is dend.
John
tho
714; iHiWiiNhliiKton, 14;
Toniipwe, 24: Olivia. 24.
Wtuld acrtpt no contribution
from
I
1.
6; Irlna
y
fpell-aS: Virginia,
McAdoo,
4t.
Tcxna.
itecrcl HourccH mid announced
I
I Hi v In,
tl.
III;
went
ne
kind
The
of mechanical
Vrl,
I lJ.ii, H; McAdoo, 8.
Ti aaurer Wilbur
ith tin Klver.
fox, 7; McAdoo, 19.
Vermont, 8: Palmer. 1: McAddo. 1: W AloiMb advanced to the platform nillltmalilH mllke five cows at once.
Wtomliiir. ti; MpAiIoh. .
it.
Cox,
IiIh
with
hand out lor the bill hn th
Alimka, ); ralmer H: I'ox, 1; Mc
More than 100,000 motor cam are
YtrKinia, 24; (llnon. 24.
chair flnlKhed the announcement.
HllOO. it
WiiHhliik'ioit. 14: DuvIh. Vii Vox. G:
Klh
Ott the
ballot the leaders. ntolen annually n the 1'nltod Blatcs.
ItlNlrlit of fohimbiit. 1; I'lilmer. tl. McAdoo, 7 4.
o
423;
PalmMood Mr Ai1. HflHS; Cox
Mnwtiii. ii: MrAtloo. I: 'ox, 6.
W.Ht
Ihivln tiVfUj. The chntiReH
II; Davit. Hi.
er
The Herald U the New Mexico
4; t'ox. 1;
I'hiltppim m, H;
WiHconMin,
2H; McAdoo, 19; Cox, 7. ohowed
McAdoo Ion! 8; CoX hmt a
:ilim-nWynmliiK1
it.
and DuvIh paper that takes the "Want" out
half vole; I'tilmer loMt
I;
3;
'mt. i Itiro, ii: I'nlmcr.
AliiHka, ti; Jalmcr, 8; McAdoo, 2; truliied 2.
'
't'.lr.sM. I; MrAdoo.
Cox. 1.
i 'miiil
; IValtncr, l ;
W. I. AnderHon, of Macon, flit., j Want Ads by giving Result.
."ii-- ,
IHtdrlct nf Columbia, tl; Pnlmcr, A.
I.
H ;
Jlnwiill,
ft.
Cnx,
I;
t
'ox,
12;
II;
McAdoo.
1'iillfnnnii. "ii:
i 'n mi in MtM.4k--'
I'nlmcr,
I mini on.
ait:
tf: MtAiioo.
U ;
I'ltlmcr,
K ii in k
V; MrAdiiii
; t'nx.
:i, Iimhu I'libb.

Devine and McCanna
Jj

EVENING
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illltliiidn

I
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ROSEN WALD'if.
MIGHTIEST

Bobby Cireen to Meet
Benfiy Cordova in
Main Event
.

.

"Thnt might to he

ftmifrnm."
Tbla win

h

the comment henrd ut
ftitrehiM ihiiHchnll
irrmintljt yesterday afternoon whn lUilihy tlrren of
Hun A n ton to, Ttx nml Jnek Uonitcy
a npnrrllig iiim ttl beWi re hold In
fore the Ktiinil ntfiml
Orcen If lo meet I fenny I'oi dova
In the main event of th- pnwniin til
i if armory tonlrhl
hi n twelve round
haul".
'ordovu tliil hu npnn law
yevterdny
hefore I (in grand Maud
with lmurreo Kid. Tin latter I
la me1! .hick Munm of On Dup.
In the prelim inn rlew. Kid Huncheit
Ik to meet Tuny
'haven mid " me
Hound" Martini will Imx Itwuium.o
ln.Hi gofl,
to Jnck Maiklc,
nuiitiiK'!' of Ut' fight curd, nil of
urn ready for tin gong. The
hitter iilno announced that the ticket were nulling fnt and thnt u record
crowd Ik expected to tt:iond. The
teg-Io'clock.
tit
flrnt event In (
'unl(iv.i mild Him morn.n;
Itenny
(hut
win In he pink ofI condition
n "haul
unit knowing ttuil Orcen
mil lo rntck, Hum trained to the minute."
"I hnvn aeen "nrdovn ho hefoi r."
unld Hohhv lreen. "und I nni cttntl-denof making Iti'nuy extend hiime-iall thi' wny. I urn In the lent r con- i
will m
dition and um hen to win.
Itenny hh quirk u I run, If I inn
him I have bent the hct.f light w
thtil Ni'W Mexico Iiiih ever produced."
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July Clearance Sale
sato
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JULY 8th AT 9:00 A. M.

WATCH THE WINDOWS

For details of the Wonderful Price Concessions
that will make thk Rosenwald's
T

t!n.y.-yeM-

'

llare-Iu-

of 14 In 'I.
ground hy th
Teller, (wirier for the 'Iiiivk. who
Wan re e1 upon to liflliK Vlcloiy Wm
pounded tn hunt In lite fimt tour
IllUiugM thnt lie MilN foli i i I to le he,
HiiimI'iviiI
S.hhIovI
him.
hi i
nf
hehl the fliliwon plny.-fltn
tit i' the fifth Inning, when he
nllowei) the vlHiiurH to p. 'in. four hiiih
ver the home B.iek.
The lr!iy tteeined niiiitit to eminent Willi the hW men of WJf f ley.
tllhmin iwlrler anil ai no time i.ftec
111 lilt IK
I
i Veil
iltil
the H'
threaten a hutting rally.

starts THURSDAY

iM

WATCH THE PAPERS

Grays Drop First
Game to Gibson Charlie White to
13 Auto Racers
On that led In nearly every frame
Benny
Meet
;
Leonard
Entered in 225 Mile
of the content, the lik' city
nliiy afternoon ruiffcrcil defeat
18,000 Crowd Out
Event at Tacoma
before the (ittmnn mine it mi the
inrutio
t. KNTliN ll.VUIll.li. Mirli., July 6
I'liailio While of iMilriitro mOiy
IiIh
fmirih ehunee to win the
lilr.
v.orlil'M
Imhl welfiht
chain pionxlil ;i
when he meet
I.eonHid of New
York, the title holder. In a
hi
oiti l. The inateh will he miiH'-n ( ;i"U air arena and Imlirnliun are
Unit a enpaeiiy i iowd of R. (Kill
mv

tii

r

will witn'HM it.
Ih nton
Mm Uor
N
i Imkl-.Willi
thousands of Iiumiik fan and indications vere fur ruVoruMe weather, with
ennilLh hrece oil' like M ulili; n
The.lra'it aiitl t IIIihiiIiIIih Jtti iiuulii lit temp. r th hiiii'm
iay. l.oi linen
tin
T nioior (.uh lui-iion the K rv u nil Dim iiIxtimiuii
lillnitt' lit .ritanH
o lnUf ;it lent
(o ihe ;imh.i
IlMK lie liniiieil
an eiirt lnmr.
to
Tlx liMMweluhtH in,, not i p. i
one y j i me and the visitors .ii.lim
-i
victory.
tinon
T!i
lo
It
hol'ore
live ii'eloi'K.
make
rim.
anoiMT
Thi- ma ii ului
f;iHiMl on hi (r I
liy liitiiniCH IhIIowh:
liMl :i4
"II- - II ami inn keep Ittn opponent fticluv the
CIliHon
Ui
itiif miii will
Um adaiit- n
-- ii
on Hun
titavH
ilM lil Ipd luif t in
.
eiin
liel,eoia
ItalteiiercWiifl-- y ami Atiuli; T-ril Will flip! (lili'lv eoitlhh'lit
ler, Katuluv.il and lOrvln.
of victory ard told nilniir.TK thix
niorniiiL' thill he would he miiprined if
WIVl.' wiii in t'Mnl;tion to retioml for
Isletn Team WluJ
th'Hi'enth louml.
The eluin'plon
The I. on l.utetM nine Miirn'd de- t.,i
il lie olllil II. like e ery elTort to
toam
feat at the liftinls of tin- liil'-tt
iih earl' an piiHHlhle.
afternoon on the former'
White promlMil lo rn nv thn llrhl
PI in
fri'mindx, the neitre
tit iln'
and made tinhi I(k M'l.rnm- In the rirt
a (lio"k-Oll- l.
kim l.untoi
that he Would win
InnliiKH, nmkimr four In tlie first
The work
unci two In the neennd.
W'. Hmlth of Chhiiuo will ho
of J. H. AJteyta, Nlela twii ler. wiih
lie struck
of feature of thi imme.
mil twelve hatMiiien.
;tm MIIJ. MnlOltf Vt l,i; It t .s
iHtlXtK riTY. Kan. .July :..
v
Mttilrld Wliw (ninu
World
are epcele( lo fall
In
Iln
:till mile tnlernallonal
which
The Madrid
recently ?ile lie Hike I "it y i ay K moiorcyclc race in which thirteen
hiuricr; jfot
for vlelniy.
aecordinic to II. II.
il i'Iuhi' Chan
defeated tie- Ud Town Hi urn iiy theI .Iinnn rman, iliU'ctlnn tin event.
of
to (. The weore w :h
year
Lump nicks which will hiHt
to ( In the seventh will ii M.i il rid
HtHt-t.'a hat Hurt rally, aihllmr four are inuile of iihlunloM hulled In wax.
The hatdThf
ruiiH to Uh cruilit.
wiT":
The Herald is the New Mexico
Mud-ri- d
luevnrn.
Htam (111 Ma u turn
paper that takes the "Want" out
4 1.
I.
liotiK ileN.
HmuuldliiK,
of Want Ads by giving Resv.lta.
HmaultllnR.

h.i.

Mm

:r

Morrison Leads in
North Carolina Vote
KW.KKHI.

N.

C, July

ft.

"

r

CITI

Mightiest July CLEARANCE SALE

t
oruesi iLooms ruver rve
organization of the
Association
'

Br ft
ilMiT
Mil
SALT fjA K K CITY, Tlnh, July
Althoutch ttiey will nut Infld their
until tonight,
firm formal Hcronon
niuinheiH of the Niitionul
Kdncation
KMtherhiK here for their
annual convention nlrrmly nie ilraw-- ;
e
ini: their in
for a renewal of the
content liruuKht Into prominence hint
year on reiiriclHiMUtUuu of the urfinti
"
iziilntn.
In nil ncnrtern it in admitted ihnt
thin in the pnnelpal Ihmuc to come
ocmrc i ut uHmicuuion iniK year. i n
UeK(loii In whether the hody
tthiill truntuici. luj bulneHa throuKh a
body of
elected from Mlnte
(ducatton hodii nmilnteil Into onu
nutioiiiil unit, InHtead of throimh the
vote of all iiietuhcrH HlteutUiu the
natlon-t- l
convention in at preent.
MIkm MiiiKiiret
llnley. of ChhiiKO
wiih credited with leudlng the oppoiil- -

(ion to thin niovu. One ohjection have been pro I nit on for aeveral days
mined nKHlnut It wan thut It mltfht In- and a patriotic program scheduled
the flmt general Newnon waa carterfere with thn powers of local iim
ried out laMt niirht.
tcnehern' feiieratlonn. nonie of which
hfivn nffllinterl
with the Anierlrnn 1UMIK UISM'I'KMIS;
WATKIt iS ITS Pfj.M'E
Federation of fjibor. MIlW llnley and
HKATTI-lint a (fuurt of drink-Ini- r
V. (Illlan of Milwaukee,
were end-e- r
Mlkker.
Thin imnrt haa the
plnn"
in de fea time thi "deh-Katyear.
htHt
wanderluAt.
It wan first found by a
wlien It wtitt proponed
1. mreci car conductor where I' had
Hutch 8. MitKill of Wanhhiulou,
C. field Hecreinry of the MMuclal joii. been left by a paxaenger.
It la not
m expected to prem nt the plan which
had been the mihjoct of much utility explained why the conductor turned
tout and
It
rallwuy
Into
tiy
the
aHnoeSmton'11
afreet
of
board
Ihe
found depnrtment, tout he did. It
In
Thin
the aecond time the educa- wna there when th stoni
vaulta
tor Imve con veneil here, the other were liMud at niht. Itut In the.
ocpiiMlon
hnvhm been In 1111. Hlx morn hk the hootch had flown and
cltlcH htive invited the meet Inn and only chfir wuier remained in the
InvltntionN
will bt prenenied
the
formally Inter In the week. They lire
A llr:iAI,l
I'hllnrielphln.
Chlcano,
WANT AD
New
York.
Mo., uml will brini- - retniim.
Pen Moinen. In., St.
i'hone &4C ano
Kan Franclnco. Preliminary meet lino
Innert your ad.

r..iiii.
preventative Mauihaht
(I. id win
conceded that Homer I. I .yon haH
deicated him tor lenondiiailon In the

sixth iliHlrict.

In the lant r.lMi yearn Mexico hat
produced more ullver than any other
loutiUv In the world.

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will satisfy everv smoke desire vou ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!

(Jo the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleasT ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

inrywhmr in .W.nfm'.'.fr
Cm., .r.of mrH
20 rijfarrra fat lOemntm; or t.n

pffcjtt.
(

n.rrm)

iw
pick-.- ..

100
in a tfJ.a.in. pmpot eovorra
effort. Wo itrimil rotommrnd fn. c.rlon toe
tho homo or olfico oupply or whon you fr.v.f.
N.
ft. J. RKVNOLD1 TOBACCO CO.. Wln.tm4.lam,

f f fHIm

"

bn

RFMKMBKH:

e

a

for every ptirpnae and
for thoaa who ue them.

Phone 345

n

r

COMMENCES TUESDAY
Bigger and Better
Values Than Ever

a

dry
C.

"
phone IU
Herald1 "Want Ad Takers" ace
thoroughly trained advertiaing wrtt-erThey have
Inatrueted in
the art of wrlllna; WANT AiH that
lM'l.L, If you do not know eitacHy
how your ad ahouid be worded
theae ope rat ore will help you.
a

SALE

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!
quality, and their expert blend

CALL UP

JULY CLEARANCE

.

CAMELS Turkish and choice Domestic

.

When you want competent Help,
a Itwuii, to buy Anything, to acll
AnyUiinir. phone 145. An experienced "Want Ad Taker will aniwer
and le ready to take your ad aa you

0UR

Ii.'in

usf compare Camels with any ciga
rette in the world at any price!

-

Cam-

eron MorrlHun, of Oialloite, today
w.ih ten l'n
Lieutenant Oovernnr .
Max (inrdner
of Hhulhy fur Hie
demneiai Ii- nomination for ko crnor
hy u.fitui viilm ii.i returmi from 7:1 of
the lull eoiiuileM In the mule, accord-In- u
t fiKuren compiled h the HuleiKh
Sewn and
The
count
Mauds:
Morrison fo. 7 7 ; (lardner

will certainly
Camels mellow-mildnes- s
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delight!

lrURKISH&TKMLSTrci&'F'-i-

UT SALT DIKE

t,l..

W io.li.,
TAl'i
fi.
July
ih tet known attlonio-- .
I'tfii raeeiM are entered til the L'L'i'i
conti-Nmile Kpeedwa
here lale today.
The weather i cool and the
track In In perfect fhape fur Itarney
(Hdlleld to paee the rival pilot
on
tlifir flrnt lap and mnd I hem on their
way.
Kulph lie I'nlinn lit ippeiirliiR in
liiti rirnt weMlern taee In Nevernl ara-- '
HutiK.
H.' itu1
former winnera of
rue. h w ill In lu te ax I e J'alnia'K
rtvnlH.
They hullide lilllph Mlllfold.
oi on I'lievroi.-t- , riitr imruiit and
Tommy Miiron.
Intiiiiil deelded to
the race
!depii. Ho- In. I that hit.niter
ear Iiiih heeth
linaiile to make the npi-rlM truiln
i
p.
cxpi-Me ofTered
that he
tid of
le I'liiuiaiiIkIiI--:'0.(ichi eaKh Torw liiH French
car lat
The utir an rerun.il.
j
l'fi Mt pt i.c ludav
Ik
f Mi.itno uml
; total
prlKcH auk'ieKutfi lUa.rilid.

.Thirteen of

It's dollars
to doughnuts

'

j

Kootf fight

Bargains in Every Department

1

'

It

Kistler-Colliste- r

a

''The Growing Store

& Co.
Phone 283

V

maV

J

I!

rco- -

THE ALBUQUERQUE

CUCETTTO

Gallup Organizes
A Kiwants Club

BE

July I. Tha On II up
club wm duly aet up for
hut Tueaday. by a number
from varfnua walks of .Ufa.
at the Hnrvey houaa and
together.
a
were read and
th

rualfuaa
of men
meeitng

Sheriff Fixes Hour The
Mother Will Claim
the Body

Inuchlng
(After

bimlneaa n aalon fur the purport
electing of lire in, aa followa;

of

prelunt: Hum luthman,
ITM fMIIINkHNf
A.
ieo.
vlceirildeiit:
HA NT A KB. July
Th
ecullnn trtuaufvr.
The
order of buai
or Klbert W. Rlanceit will tak place nea wria thul uf nil
electing a board of
.Manning.

mr

.

moon aa th aim appcara above the
top uf th Htma V mountain on
ihe morning f July .
Th Buprem covin dewih warrnnt
f
the data for ihe hung log hut
not the hour, Th warrant directed
Ilia aherilf to carry out Ih order
ahordy befor aunilae. Hherlff
following
the
W. Armio.
tieorg
iiaual ciiatem. decided that tha rxmi-- 1
1on ahnuld be
held a uuukly aa
poaidble after aunrhta.
Tha prisoner will not ba brought
from hla death rail at tha mate prlaon
until nhortly before aunrlaet Kliertff
W. Armljn, If ha haa recovered
eufftctent ly from tha rheumatic at
lack which haa confined him to hla
home fur the Inat mouth, and Deputy
hherlff Pick lluner will an to ih
penitentiary fur hint in an automo-

mm

ld

bile.

aeven for directum, which wa done.
an follow:
Ilannett, John
lr.U J.O.W.fthanklln.
FH.
14. Thiucher,
ltwronce. K. It. Krench, T. K. Hmnll-InImmediately
Illckel.
and Wm.
aft T (he elHi'tlnn uf the 'board uf
a meellnf waa held to elect
a, wcr- lary und i'hta. KKoea wna
e lee ted.
After the election of eeoretarv.
aa followa;
coniiulttera were
I 'nigra
K, t'lttr've,
ni committee: W
Ijiwvn.'c.
.
Win. Hlckel and K.
.M'iii)lieralilp coiiunltlee: John J. Km.
Han-- '
nmiiN,
Hliwk and John H.
Thali hei. I'ubllcity committee: (Jeo.
A. Kyua, W. II. Ibintia und
E. It.

riirtailan

Name afr

District Attorney Says
Probe Has Not Revealed Any Overcharges
I.The

SANTA FK. S. M., July
uf prteea charged for ciail,
begMn by tha ln:ted Huitea attorney a office at tha direction of Attorney (lenenil 1 'aimer, ao far haa
not brought to light any evidence of
ainte,
Profiteering at uiy place In the
Hummer
Attorney,

Lui'kiiart aiated here.

The
haa not been
.Mr.
completedHurhurt aaid Jlmt
the prlcea charged at the mine m
Madrid and (lai.up hud been found
to be wtthlit the fuel adilminia.ra-tlon'- a
He bud not rt ceiwd
lliitlin.
any repot t from (he luwaon field
au far.
The probe will be curried Into every
town In (he alute, Mr. Hurkhurt mild,
Mterttl'H Inatruciiona
aa the attorney
lor IliventiKaMnn of Ihe rem
dealera' priiva e Hell an mine prlcea.
in Alhu-querThe probe Ima been flnlnh'-und no proriieerlng waa
part of retail ileHl.'lM.
on
Ntorm Hulnn 4'ruwt
Four hundred ucrea of lpe f.irm-lll- g
country near Cow Hprlnga, Him Hi
Ke cfiunly, w.ia devuxtcit by a terrific
hall i ion 1. new of which ban Ju
arrived here. Wheut oula, heuua and
were uhaoluiely pulvor-iKe- d
other
and a cloudhurrfl flooded the o
und Kent a deluge of water :iO
tirdH wide tor neyrul nil leu Ihrouirti
fertile rU'lda to aitd to the deatrur-- I
Hcoi-eon.
of farm em lepnried
their year a work a total loaa.

Teeth
Then False Teeth

tooth la ample ran at t
In Jual a few weeka they
gone.
Many a inouiIi
be
all
mlKht
That's
haa been taken by aurprlae.
a- litnldlouaiy.
way
pyorrhea
workthe
At flrot. nu inigiil not eren noilce lb
effect a. Moai people don I. jel &VV
'of all adulu Iwivni ficiluie of por-rhe- a

iOn

l"-

a

-(

Ioon

OUR

katse

i

Ko ordinary remedy could emit eg f
pua aaca,
germ-tadeway down at the tooih roota. I'YltuH
cnnl It peuetratew thru the gutu tia-- ,
euee, root tlaauea, bone tleauea. PYKoS
lie Uie uiuat effective fusion of chemlo
ever gccompllehed.
leitrote
IMa'nteifralea
pyerrhetlr
bacteria.
Heat or e
th
gernibrecdhig I art nr.
tfuma. 1'retcrvea ti teelb. I'YHOH H
j hgruiteas
to healthy llaauee. dentine
Knduraed by leudlug dauul
vttainel.
BuUiorltleg,
Iilapenaed end guaranteed by flu it 'a

'ili

it

Prug atore.

holiday has most likely depleted your stock
i

1920

r

A. A. Huaklna la to appaar In police court tomorrow morning on h
charge of nt lacking; lAhrun tulierre
und hla wire. The arrent of Haakln
wa made valeday morning.
The attack on. lultarrg
hnve a;irted when ihe tatter wnl to
Hanklna to ank for tha my of on daya work. An argiiand one-hal- f
in
metil l auld t" hava followed
aaui m
ahlcn naaaina la Oulterreg
want tw
Mra
tiut waa puah-e- d
the aid of her h unhandaccording
to ihe
back by

officer.

One of Mm. Oulterrea flngerg
with
f Jotni. tiuitern-a- .
pulled mil
aiiiinnrn.t In millcii
' wna
f
court ihta morning to teallfy but
told the cuae would not come up until '
,
tomorrow morning.
lr. J. A. Ileldy. who wna ealUd
to treut the Wounda of th two nlau
ia to icntlf.v.
t.i
OOI

j

j

i

i'n"B'

You will find

it in our

Columm.

SALE

U ,Y

BEGINS LATER THIS WEEK
iiMuiiiiiiintfiiitiitimiirtifiifiiiHf nifiififittiinnititiiiMiitiiiintimiinniniHutifntiittmiuiiHim
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It Will Pay You to Wait
for our prices on

Clothing and Haberdashery
i

Watch for our prices in later issue
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiw

EUBANK BROTHERS
-

m

'A

xtra Sp ecial
ThisEletlric Iron

Now is a good time to demonstrate to 'yourself how
much you can save by
your grocery shelves at
Rosenwald's Groce-Tot-

REE

e.

Albuquerque's most thrifty household managers have
discovered that if they purchase a week's supply of grothey save enough money to pay
ceries at the Groce-Tot- e
additional supply.

For a limited time we are giving a
Hot Point Iron free with the purchase of
an Electric Clothes Washer or if you do
not desire the iron we will install in your
home a wall receptacle to operate your
iron, clothes washer, grill or vacuum
cleaner. Cash in NOW on this unusual
offer.
6-l-

Albuquerque auto owners have discovered that if they
the money they
buy all their groceries at the Groce-Tot- e
gasoline
they
use in moderate
save just about pays for the
driving.
Now what have YOU discovered about the

Groce-Tote- ?

;

aaaaa.

B,

the

of groceries.

two-da- y

aoaiTta

G

!

Your Grocery Shelves
Are Empty

for a

tm

JTJLY

A. A. Haikint Accused
Of Attacking One
Of Hi Workmen

Tha
PHIL A DKI.PH I A, July
latrike of ahopmen on tha Pennayl-Ivanl- a
ached u led for today,
avatrm.
you
nam-get
did
"How
tha
baa been deferred Indefinitely, ac
nuked Judge W W.
made by
of HmlUr Mn'mllan Juhnaon. cording to an announcement
erf ray, leader or tna aix
one of llt thr.e yntilha who faced Harry J. J ahop
crafja,
allied
him In police court thla morning Inel
Declaim to nll off tha walkout waa
on the charge nf vugrnney,
,
reached iiMer confcrencca of labor
.
"I don't know.'.
leatlera with government offlclala and
"Are any of your people named
W. W. Alterluiry. vice prealdent uf
tha ivnnaylvanla railroad.
'No air."
"You three boya ought to he at
work inatend of humming around lha
Kverv doy hut one In the year any- country' mild the Judge.
body may uae the Utile aireel on Ihe
ho"We will go to work here" the weal aide of lha Waldorr-Aatnrlthree willingly announced.
tel. In New York, tine day every yeur
"you will th airect la rloaed hecnuae It la the
"Yea nlr," cume in Jud
lllglu on the Blree for property of Vincent Amor, and If It
work here,
dayaThe aentenca ahall he
were left open lor a full year 11
d,iyn or $U.."
would become a public thoroughfare.
The three wore arreated by fttntlnn
Maaler Kd Hlnolair yenfntay afterThe police formerly had
noon.
Aecordlnc to lha officer the in Hlnclair.
department
three were riding a freight I ram In- word from the lcnv-waa wearing a
to the yard.
Johtmon wua wearing aaying I hat .lohnaon
ftiliiKl the! Th achoot children of Hweden plant
lahnrun auiiil !
a police bodg'e of the fenvr police )..!
i;.ooo tr'a each venr.
depariment when uraated according bndtie In a Denver park.

f

The two-da- y

WltYt

la Klitet by Jtulgr
Id Ian lit Tnlkt! fmiH.

Kn'nch. Inier-cllRelatlona
HoHnl of IMrevtora,
The club elected Thui mbty noon
hour of each week aa the lime fori
Heui-- '
(I. t'oora, Jr, of AHuinuer- preatded
and
itie, Hctlnir
Ui'iKhl the new club how to walk off.
The iiameM of tlume who attended
the firat and Initial meeting are aa
follows Hun lUiMhiiiiui,
lu. W, It.
t'anlrell. K. fl. Kreneh, I tl. Hhank-Mil- .
H.
K H.
I'. Viilal. D.
W. It.d.ert", J. M.
J. U O.
Hwlnney. T. K. HmnllmR. John M.
Tlmlcher. I. A. Keehle. 4'. ('. Mann,-I'tHurry Hlark. Deo. A. Keeper.
Wm. Hl.ike), W. K. t'lurka. CI. A.
Payne, tlllea Maaler. Henry tl. t'onra
Jr.. Heo. A. Ityua, Ir. J. W. Hunuett.
Hert l. Itlchardn, John H. Young, T
Itevenue of more than I'.O.noo.nno
T Ht hofleld.
A. urrtngtton. H. K. n year in now received by ihe Tutted
WoihI. lr. A If. !Hlnt. f'haa. K. Hlaten iroiii hnvkera"
llcenew mid
Uoaa. I' Holhe. Dr. J. 11. Guinea. R. aioi-iranaactiona.
V
H,d K. I.
rdel
Ah eoon iin the newa reached Alhu
DONT a" FOB W18HIM0
mieniue of the organlsaUon of the
Don't wtta fum couia ttll uur
ne
(hilliip KIwhiiIm olub. I'reeldent
. t.
flail It.
yoa eon Id And
Miinnlng received the following t le
Don't
Job Find H
Ilon't wlab fum
uld rtul juur apartgram.
RffOt
II.
WBI
X. M.. Jun
30.
"AlbunUTtiiie.
HOWt
Klwanla club of AH)ti(iamue nenda
By
Tba Tlerala'a Clatallrd Colwntni
greellnga und cnngrululatlona to lia Phuu atina
a&.
Plan 140.
new nciKlrior, the Klwanla club of
tallup together we liulld.
"KtwnniH Club of Anuquerque,
"Ity ItowerH, Hfcrelarj'" j Loose

Twenty Wltitcwa'w,
able t
Tha aherlfr. provided he
will read (ha death warrant to
neat t through ihe bura of hla rail
dutir urleae tha pritmner, waive that
tormatfty. Tha sheriff 01 deputy than
will unlock tha cell door, tep lnlde
And faaten tha priaonem' hunda at hln
aldaa, march hint to tha waiting
and aiart tor tha Jail yuid.
Whan Hlancett renchca (ha Ihmi of
tha 11 atapa leading to the plmtorni
of tha ecalTold h will ha aaked if ha
haa any atutcmetit in ntHke hi the
prerenc of lha 20 wllnveaea.
Arrangetuenta for tha execution
hava hwn practically completid, Tha
ecuffold haa been atandlng for three
enra, of cnurae, boh in d lha Jail.
It
la aurwunded by a high hoard fence
and only tha It gal nuntbfr of
will ba admitted timide tha en-- t
loattre.
Tha upper part of lha
ecu Told, which la vlalhie from tha
i anvaa.
Who Will pull tha lavar that aanda
tha priaoitar to hla daath haa not been
diacloaed,
probably will not ba, although Deputy HUcrliT Hither, veteran
pec offlrvr of lha duya whan bung
Intra ware mora frequent than they
re today, haa been ptneed In charge woman comiuinlon known what took
uf arrangameuia
ao aa to inaure place, but the aound of aobldng waa
agalnat any accident. Hherlff A r nil Jo heard 1n the anie-roohaa never hail charge of an exenuton
The hell In the aecretary'a office
ilnally bnsn-lie for a.
and the modaium
IMrmiln Fur Hon.
went into the governor' prl- Mra. Charlaa Maker, iiiotliar of lha. vale ofTit-eThe gove rnor uaked her
prlannar, who came here fnm Friday
lake rare of lha mother and, atlll
a
ahe whh gently
Harbor to plrud for bar aon'a Ufa
'ha governor, In Hill here. It !lo
lha office. When (he aaaiitunt
waa anid that aha lntandad In remain
went hack Into the gover- tint'1 after lha execution. Hha probprivate office a minute luier to
Inor'a
ably "111 claim the body then.
that aome one elite waa
Tha mother made a final plea be-- f waiting to aee him, the governor
ut;e the governor lha day following waan't there.
Tha governor had left
hia announcement of hla dectrdon not by hla private door.
The otdeul of
In grant a commutation.
Hhe waa thewomun'a team wna raphtiy beenm-- !
when A. H. Henehan. attor- Ing harder and hat e to reatat and
lrient
ney, mode hia a ppl leal Ion. but
he acted aa any other man with a
agahuLhe following day to heart probably would have acted un-- !
make a woman' plea.
der the circumstance.
A few lillnuten
Aa ah came Into the anteroom her
later the telephone
eyea were red from weeping. Hhe bell In Ihe aecretary'a office tinkled
walled there ftO niiniilea, aa the gov- land aome one aaked If the mother
ernor ua out of hla off Ire, hut hen (had gone. Hhe had, and a few minute
be returned aha waa admit ltd, No I later Ihe governor wua in hla private
one except her. life governor mid her ofllco ugaln.
It A,
H In

(Ml hii

MONDAY,

HERALD
Strike of Shopmen at
Philadelphia Held Up

What's in Naive

fMU.ri',
Klwanta

EVENING

b.

Nash Electric Co.
Arho Huning Electric Co.
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
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Painting Symbolic of American
Patriotism Grew From Cartoon

EVENING

HERALD

SH! Wit''

East Turning to Harding, Says

it nmninn'
UrtNo Al LHllAiiU
nnnm

,

m

ixiwwiirwiuwi rrrier

lit Y
l'
(NiMtinl ('orrewnantHttf
AllgfWa Tune.)

a it it.

WATCH THE COLOR

PEACE TO MEXICO

no douht one of the ninat lorrlhle
the hlHtnry nf the I'nlted HtAte
only a few mintha away, Ther In
j
dtftpoKlilnn to lav It to tha door of
;
The mm m the WHaon ndmlnlatrailon on areount
jmy
nkw
of th luinarllnai mlnhandllnR
of t the
Trivat let I
that I set from men iHilnmd Mituutlon.
of affair it in (hp middle wont lm1lrHtf
one
Thry
I
Hint the country'a second thought wai ilemdcrHtlrrfnirmlr the dnya of anailnilnlfltrnthm after
la Harding thought.
They
other a daya of disturbance
I have discus d pot lira with all
V
a
rememlfr 'ho daa of MrKinley an
MMttiAfia
RAY ANTONIO,
Tev, July ' f
manner of men since I mmf hack to fiit, praeefut rtaya.
And there U no "There will he peace In Mexico Wheq
f'lltftAUO, July h. 1J ll I r
V..w V.n-l- t fifn.r.
I'hl.nv.i
doutif that Mr. Hardlnn'a rnfnililanta women win the rlKht to vote."
of. July celebration,
begun t,oni
to Mr.
haa had a
Theae are the part In
worda of
yesterday, continued in.luy with Hp- There la no doubt about It; the first
effeft.
Hnora lluerta, who haa Juat left the
proximately HO, 000 visiting K!kJ na Impulsive feeling of the country was
Mr. Wilaon aeema to he personally, I niiwl Htatea to Join her huauand,
one of dU'ippiitntment at llnrdlmc'e nltnont ferot'loimly,
guests,
unpopular here Preahleut Adolfo de la lluerta, and
They wnnled n IiIk "tar In the rnat. There In, ntrniiK" to miy, take
up her duties na "that lady of
Today la the opening rif the annual nomination,
wna, howpart.
the
There
ruKt
for
a
it
of
rent
resentment
deal
afrnlnni Mexico'
i:ika' convent Inn and from
n. m.
d
dlapoaltlon lo he
.
Mfn. Wtlaon.
r- The royal tour of thin
lli.nn.-whon the Central A. A. I', field meet ever, a hia
.h.
I
hava been coiiplo throuRh Kurope at the time of ,,m M,MM( ll.iz.i-select hn.
stntfd at (Iritnt Park, until 10: 1ft ahoul
Hfflra althounh
p. tn. when a sperlnl rire works dis- asked n million quentiona about him. 1
protested
all
the
time
that she
i
be
happened
to
how
he
and
had political effect
play fur the visitors will be given on
wua a "home wonian
and did take
Nli-lMum
Ihe Ink front, the day la rilled Willi
part In Mexican politic
ontpi talnnif nt fentui ca.
J
''in'". ' l 'V " "Von Women Fitted to Ittilo.
...o.l n.,.. k...ll- .MIIImk .','! l'"1 !;v';,rli,"""
other features of tha day Included llmt
see." ahe amlled, "I have Iwo
r'.
hull Knmcit between thf While Hox IM.n nn.l fln.l out ihr r...lMeenttd
little- noya to rare for and they keen
'
'
Thev
'ot'klnmn
and tlie Cleveland team at 10 a. m. uirifindihna Rood
tier to keep from the president nil me vety, very busy. They do not
deal of anilefii' tlon in Ipn
ami 4 i. m. world
championship
tiers which
mentioned him tin- -' Ktve me much lime to h a euffniKe
cowboy eonuaip to the afternoon nnd the (act thut Hi' mi tor Hardline is n
worker.
a rnncerf hy the Philadelphia Klks j plMlnj country editor front a smatl
Ijitely the fee inn nsnlnst him has
"Hut
f helleve women should he
In
fact
liich
Ohio.
town
Another
'
hand In the evening.
so hiith that the administration allowed In vote, and I am sure there
they Keemed to put down tn n ' plm e risen
The flint grand lodge session will ' where they would remember It la bus now hficun to shovel out nrona- - will he oeaoe In Mexico when thev
aiindii at a rurlmia mie to show that Met he hiill'M,
hi- held nt IB o'clock tomorrow morn
U
lsliii,
llnrdlnir'a willlng-ncpthe president Is not a tyrant; hut a
'More thnn that, I helleve that
Iiih, lh
irlnrlinl himttieitH of thin
run leapectiihle married man who likes
kind of a it")' '
to women ate belter fitted to rule than
iiml MiieefiMllnK
K'Miuntt to )
tht ' Kit"lato heandtheexplain
your 'di of the watch Hill Hurt in the movies, nnd
men are.
of a Rnind exnht'd ruler, and
.'"
Hiild.
they
iaiie
has other human Instinct.
j
"Women rule the home and that la
the hHectlnn of next inr'a lOtivi-n- Me Inn Informed thnt Henator
Hard- opinion here Is that the one
The
Him KranolMeo, wtUi Wll
Kovernnieni- - one Institution
tlon flty.
hia i
tircnbll'llt lieVHP butt n
l.l ...n. In . lltut lina iF, l. .rf
Hum Martin A Minn na lin rfriwntii-- 1 Intc n Ion a" Miilt s wlthhuldlnu
islon tllilll he fittds tmt, and that
d Intention of running in,- ,. it.ti-.-l
An
u
'U ,
u Htrnnit hid fm hoih
itiiikliiK
vi In
'
'
he si a out In the open with the folks, .t. rm; but that he was siuiir Into a
tiinn-4- .
they have almost Invariably expressed flKhtltiK mooil by th altitude of his '"' contldem on I In. uisl reroi d of
The rtlmnx nf (lip rnnvpnttnn will Ihclr Hiitisfni'llori.
,m l'"r'V.
Ignore
party
to
as
him
a
doddering
ilntmlrty niKlH wht-n
rimw on
I have
I
found this to he the state ,
who no lomtet counted ex- u'l
letter the other day from
montl'T paradi will he hiM In honor I mind or even tne moat etravu- - repi mvnlid
the edltir
town
its a means of
Ailmiml
.f On. aeveniy thousand Klka w',n '
union men. They hnvf tirvitiiii
n""
raillcal
iu per.
h
iipini
1
.erved With the colors
1..K the,!;,,,,
HHervl"
rnmih ,,f ,.l(,lf,,r,.,, rwtlvee. mile
to I ouls HelboM
"At first we felt a little disapdumpers will fail in his thrciii Mlf the World
pointed," he sti id, "because we were
to turn tlu- votes of oticniilxcii labor ,
Ki piibllcnns Kiroiiir.
red hot for Low den. We realtie now
There are mre Ih.m
u(tnlll(,t the repuldican pm ty this lull.
The nttemnt of th.. o.oVoonni- - of that It would huve been difficult to
menu -- rs of th
Masfmic tlider i" My inveatlHiillons
me t hut llitrdiiiit to reiudlce people aKiiliist eteit him on account of the cnmpulirn
convince
I
the nlted ettiitea ti net dintidii
the denjocrats are trolna to be mur- - the republican plutform has resulted funds scandal. Kverv day we feel
,
fl.jd that tho plutform t heller nbout Hurdltm.
dei. d by the ntes of men who work
We huve had
ii..iik. reirnriifii
There nrc Jilt townships In
,i tint.
ns in,iittr u in. i cnmiirii or
io'iiuiv
ti.n
mdo. voVertnx1 Hto iMpnire miles, ,tv
No
Oft.
Metier
pie
ph'due on the luiri nf thm II (I I i found tin mtm
In t h u uhltn hr.n.a
.1
eriiHiUK
leei in tmc knesa.
'
(M
In Spile of the enomioua Incrense
ui
m,h
pri,,.ms
,.(
nn thev eon... What we nnnl In n 'unH.
"
'
t
I'" wiiKes, moHt of the workmen are up
old republican way.
nmn who will think It over und tto
T
treliind potato f;imln In the ' 4 Oh no heller olT than they were before
In othir words that the brldires slowly "
1'iiuseil the .mlKi'iitlon of neurly half h
"
'
,i,(.r...'
,
""
r
''
r
"
"'
!..
rl...

Feature of Fourth of July
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Celebration; 150,000
Visitors There
ta

Says Wife of New
President on Departure
From United States
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July

.".

"pNutPth of

Julv Muslcianal" '
'llnil was the title of it comic paint,
inn. ii cartoon.
The Spirit of "!"
That is the title, of n .nutlonally
paUillnir. einhodyliiK tlu- thrill
and essence of Ainerlcnn piitriotlsm.
In these Iwo piciures ate the some
I'aeea, I lie some lia;urew. the sume
Hut
h the same nrilst
puinn-In one he cauitht the spirit of honielv
th of July
humor in u countiv K

pnittt-Oiliimil; in his necond utul
the lire which made America.lcv..-hinWhen Archibald M. Wlllurd.
artist, whw dent h occurredpro-inhis ortalmil
deaertt-llllK.
he Won
ItMslon of Clllll:iae plitllltllKfame with a setlea of comic paintings.
which would
aubjecia
He first ch"He
'
Thick." his lltsl
iippeul to chllrlren.
lomoim iilcture. una reproduced by

lltl

the literal thousands, and Is famitl.ir
to every limit and woman who la old
childhood of
enoiiRh to remember
lift or more jears aao.. It showeii a
trio of chubby children on a perllot a
d ok cart ride, with the do
his charges In a mad rnbbit chase.
l
For F.Mwe-ttioThen followed such comic plcturea
as "Hcacon .Innea' . Hxperlenee." wht-'was named hy Meet Harts; and more
NeiiottH work, such na the portriivul of
"Jim Hludsoe." leudlna cluinicter In
John Hoy's poem of that name exWhen the time for th centennial
position in f'hllndelphlu drew neur, it
Was su attested to Wtllfirfl that he pnlut

uppropr ntc to the time.
resulted the
l imtciitriM,"
A
ctnino tei ; "Hittth
Mosher. Nerved as model for the tttei ;
the artist's own lathert a retired minister, posed for the old drummer, the
evrr-- i
'central Hitiire; and Hurry K.
etix, son of (leiiernl J, H. Hvereil
of
rivil war fame, then u ktudi nt in a
military nadeiny. postd lor the hoy
drummer.
(trip of rntHotlstnHut the true aplut behind his hu-- i
nmrous skel"h Kripped Wltlnrdl and
'one day he threw It aside und heKiiit
anew. This time he painted "Th
,Hpiril of .'Ttl." tlrnt named dy hltn
t lie
picture in
"Yankee I loodh-"which the action port i aved hua lie- cotne svniholtr of h- ' ei y stilrlt of p:i-- i
Holism which led thf rivoluiiontiry
it I In I'm to victory.
If The conception wan the three mil
luarchini; on undsmnyed. nf- -'
tclatis
ter the troops behind lhim had bet-idrixen hack. In the btirkftround iifi-- j
pears ti Uiik untouched, in id the first
(nf the soldiers llirninu to follow the
life and drum, rallied by their feur- A most
lessiiess.
under the feet of
the hfer lies a wounded uohher. feebly
ravine hia cup at the ntiund of mur-- :
a

picture

Kiom I his HiiUKestlon
comic ."Kotirth of. July

(lal music.
"The Hpiilt of "TH" was the center
of art Interest at the centennial exposition, and ras later houuht hy Oen-lerHevcrctiux. who presented ll to
tils homo town. Marhlehead,
It still liaiius Hi ere In Ah-- !
boit Hull, tllie nf the lust hits of work
'Willard did was tn copy tin orlKinal
piiintliiK. at the request of the city
of Cleveland.
This copy stands on :in
Impel in the rotunda of the city hull.
The rilsl pnlnted It In I'ML', at the
of 7fl.

!ae

the search
the remainder uf the fuKitlve,
j lor
The prisoners escaped about
o'clock
after knock iiiK unconscious
the nhfhi Jailer with nn Iron bar
sawml from a cell, uulockiiiK several
cell duord with his keys and walklitK
out the nin In entrance of the bullit-- i
uk w lih h is Just aci iisk I he street
,
from police hcadiuu letsj
'
The wholesale Jail delivery was not
. discovered until nvaiiy
un hour later
and then only hy (he accidental cap-- ;
tore of two of the funitlvea hy pu-- :
liceineu who were Invest Iku : hiK n re-- i
potted holdup near the Krlo rullroud
yards.
Hobieri

HhciilT

tSCAPE JAIL

Four of Men Recaptured
at Indianapolis; Others
Still Hunted

aaosiais aaaas
KOS ANOKI.KH. July b. The
held by many residents of Ijos
AnhTeles. as well as hy people In tunny
other puns of the ('tilled NlniiH, thai
Iowa had contributed more cil liens
lo ihe permanent population of this
city than any other si Ales lit- the
union, was disproved hy the cennus
mr

ASPIRIN
'

nice

Isluiid

c,

exr-ep-i

tluani,

the

little

In

Ttie (treatest number of Immigrants
roiulnit to this country '' In one yeur
In I'Ml.
waa
Kentucky had a tlretna (ireen where
aafe hy millions
itine - Aspirin proved
i j.,.
;wiiiehnis for over cou pleat were miirried In defiance of.
u..
n
Accept only
parental wlshesl
twenty yeara.
s
"Itnyer package" whleh
The executive civil aervlc apenda
proper directions to relieve
u year in
moe than
Headache. Tooihace, Kiiraehe.
KheumutUm. folds and cost
tablets
of
tmxew
it
tin
The Herald la the New Mexico
al" ell lurirer
Jew oentH. Irurdl
7...
nwyer

AH.ifhi

InidO pATtar

(Ad

--

aioi
id

i

"Some

day

Mexican

worn n wilt

apply thai sume itower of theira to
the nation. Then we will have no
more revolutions no fnore trouble "
"Hut why should I
Hhe smiled.
talk no, 1 know nothing of politic
Adlos!"
Kenorlta Julia rarrnmca, dnupthter
nf the fissneMnMled President f'arran-x- a
and a rciuaree in Han Antonio, happened to lie at the railway station
when Hennra lluerta left. Their eyes
met as they passed hut there wus no
recognition; neither woman
knw
who the other wua.
MAHINO IT M AIN.
What la this spiritualism nil

i
!

"Iteniaina
Itecord.

to

ha

aeen."

'itlii
4 till

4lni

r
Kill

!

Yah'

rOB WINU1MO
"DUMT'I"
Dnn'l wlab job eould aall your hoaaa
"l"d It.
wUh Jon eairtd and a !
Dvn't wlab yua cosld rant yonr
Kant it.
I
HlW
ClaUlled Polumna.
Hy nalnc Tba Haraid
4!.
fbon
Pbune 145
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thouuh men sometimes think otherwise.
No More Trotihle.

OES summer find you tired, weak all
worn but? Do you have a constant
backache; feel lame and stiff, and
without life or ambition for the simplest
task? Surely, then, there's a reason why
you feel so badly. More than likely it's your
kidneys! You may have
eaten
too much meat and had too little rest or sleep,
all of which has thrown a heavy strain upon
your kidneys. This may be the cause of your
bad back, that nervous, "blue," depressed
"Eitry Acftm
feeling, and that annoying kidney irregular- ity. Don't wait for some serious kidney illness Get back your health and keep it! Live more simply and sen- sibly for awhile and help the weakened kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan s have helped thousands. They
should help you. Ask your neighbor!
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These are Albuquerque Cases:
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SANTA

FE AVENUE

Thou, Kojtlowwkl, 42 Hun tu le Ave., says: "I
suffered with kidney tnmbly ipjite a bit and tln io
were times when I couldn't straighten my buck. I
had severe pants in It every inovo I made and iit
times my kldne.s acted too fnely, then iikuIu not
I learned of Inmiu's Kidney
IMIa
often ciiuuifh.
and procured n supply at It u ppe's OrtiK Huho.
I loan's atrefiKih-eue- d
They were just what 1 needed.
m iNick and kidneys, the backaches l ft
and my kidney were reitulaled."

I. W. Knueppcl, farmer. R0 North KlRhih
Ft., sas: "A Tew eara nun my kidneys tot out
of llx nnd I suffered rluht smart with backaches
and pains oer my kidneys.
couldn't do much
My kidneys didn't
Ih'tliiK or r.tooiiiiK, either.
knew they were the cause of all
act riKht anil
I
Ihe trovhle.
read of I ton n't Kidney Tills and
They promptly stopped th buck-a- l
used them
lies und put my kidney In good nhnpe ntutn.

II
II
II

SOUTH EDITH STREET

NORTH EIGHTH STREET

Houlh Kdith Ht.. wiv:
Mrs. Kllen Adair,
fiutTercd from .'ere p.iius in rosti my loins un I
When I P. it down the
between mshttulderK.
miac.ry wuh ho urea I. It seemed I roitldn't endui-it. I llioiiKht the rausf was due to some disorder
I used a box of Houn's
Kidney
of the kidneys.
Pills and was so relieved Hint my estimates of
I prutse
the merits of this medicine la very itreatI ton on
al all times." (Statement Kiven July I,

II
It

,vl

I

ii
II

I

IHIH.)

1'sca IHhiii's (bcatlHiall,
On September H. IPIII. Mrs. Adair snld: "I
cannot say too much for Doan's Kidney I Ml Is. I
have miv sbjn of kldnev complnlnt now."

SOUTH ARNO STREET

WEST NEW YORK AVENUE

tieo. Ilunn. H. Arno Ht., anya: "When I
Kansas I'ily. I nscil Oonn's Knni v 1'i.la
and Ihey did me n lot of uood. My kidnevs wre
out of order; 1 had severe backaches ami fell run
down und languid. Mornlnxs It wan an effort f ir
me to do my work.
Frequent headaches iinnnvd
me and my kidneys didn't set rlnht at all. I uf d
I loan's
Kidney fills as directed and they stopped
the backaches and put my kidneys In good shai.
I am Kind to recommend Houii'm to anyone In
of u kidney remedy."

Win. Van, painter, I Ron West New York Ave.,
says: "I am gliid to say a irnod word for I loan's
Kidney Tills aa they proved lo be what 1 needed
when my kidneys were out of order. My trouble
was mused by the fumes from paint. 1 hnd ifnll
headaches nnd a surenesa across my kidneys. I
could hardly sloop and my kidneys acted Irregularly, too. I read of I man's Kidney Tills nnd
used them nu directed, getting my supply from
the Tallica
ruK Co. Doan's soon fixed nie up in
tine shape, the aches and pains left my back ami
ii y kiduca were In good order,"

Ii

II

II
I

II
II

Mrn.
lixed In

Af() pat'kiiKc of Dunn's Kitlnoy V'iWh U
(fciniine iiiilfKM it Itciirn I he mnplo-cH- f
tnidc-ninrmitl the Kiimturo

" Jas, Doan."

Doae's ividiiev Fills.
tow

Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box.

Foster-M- il

burn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N .Y.
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taket the "Want" out

that
pn;mii'
.mark nayer Mnnufnctun' Mano:ee-- i of Want Ads by giving EeiulU.
licacldeater of fibUlryl lucid.
Im

ZI

MUTT

WJ3C$

ihi

fiKiiri's.
Of ihe f7f.4SO residents credited In
l,iS Aimelea, Illinois lust
MisOhio, Hl).7H:'; New York.
souri, 2.t.iid4: Pennsylvania, 21,Htf;
ami Iowa, a ,07 1,
Kvery state and territory of t'ncle
Rams found representailvea In I.os
A

BVi
m Mr

In

Illinois Leads in
Populating Los Angeles

INDIA NAI'Ol.lp, I nd., July ?
Kaur of twenty four pt laoners who
isctiped froiu the Marlon county Juil
rarly thla niornlDir have bee-- i recaptured and evrrv availnhle piiliceutatt
of the city Is assisting he force of

Name "Bayef" on Genuine

Miller

elnmrl for It ! th as If Uua that wiii dm
lb work.
Why not try Cilotsh. th tmpmr4 eoln-rni
gbitu to
'shlit thai la
bnrnria) in rlnanaliiK ibr livsr th
anil pari-- ,
('aluta h rnnlaia aft nf
ih ayatrm f
frinr
In
vlnaliU ndirlnil qnahtla uf ralnml
but art fril from lh unilani nit
effrla. One lahltt al bcltlm, wlih
wallow of walrr, tbai'a all. N taale. pn
grtpiny. no aaamra. no ulU. Yoa wah up la
th mitrnlnf illnt flno. with a rlan 11rr
Kat what ywa plaaaa,
and
beany
AO rfanfrr.
t'atoiaba ar aol4 ontj la orlftnal, aalft
I'rica thirty Dr rrnia. Ths
rnfolf)in in th world for MHonMM,
Ha
and rflnt Ipat ton.
IndiRealinn. headarbea
nno that your druggiM ia auihorlird In
Ihe price aa a jruaranlM' thai yna will
thoroughly
drjigbtrd with tioial.-

i',;..' '.'TT.J'li.S VJ"

'The Spirit of 76" and iti creator, Archibald M. Willard

Portrays Patriotism Which Overcomes
Difficulties
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s
t Artist

Meant You Keed
Calothe
mel Tablet That Ii Purified
From Nausea and Danger,
PH mo, avnk yllnw f Tr liver la t
ttf lit The fHiatti)Q
bin i bln rtlnfr
In roar
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fir,ASS, iicliiiinistnitimi npikiNiiiiin, iti iiioti(l nr luiviwr
Krnni'iwn Siitiinliiy niplit :
"It mnsl not lip Cox."
An tliis is written thorp is Ht ill n Rfronff diance tlint In spite- of
the mnnai'd opposition of the ailiiiitiistriitinn loaders, it may lip ( ox.
Should that provo the ri'siilt (hp (ibis NtntomPnt would bppomp a
mipht.v pmharrnssinn thinor in thp course of the rnmpaiirn.
And In the event the result this afternoon or tomorrow in not
fiivoruhle to Cox what will lie the effeet nf that definite, final, mandatory Htatement of the administration spokesman upon at least 400
delegates who went to nominate Cox, the people these 400 deleuates
represent, and particularly, what will he the effeet upun the (Trent
Ktato of Ohio, bound to lie n principal battle field in this campaign
Also what will he the effeet in the campaign ol the revival of
that other historic situation, reppnily disclosed, in which Champ
Clark is acknnwlcrtiietl to have had a majority of the delegates in
deiuoerutiu convention, in which convention Woodrow Wilson and
not Chomp Clark emerged the nominee. t
In the stress of straining and decisive moments even very strong
men talk too ipiickly and often indiscreetly. Tlnlt is one uf the ureal
advantage of crises. They brine "'it facts and turn the spot light
upon the fundamentals of historic sit nut inns. Without crises there
would be no history.

therm it "Common Sen 50 insmredl
In foJJen foulr bjr Jomo Coureouf drearrwrS
wfer iho Consummation . JonCr desirJ ,1

It horn m lirnet of trepiefnc
rC

-

The. controversy now raging between the editors nf the Santa
Fe New Mexican and the Alliii'pieripie Journal as to whether or not
the Rtate supreme court of New Mexiin has, can or will be bluffed by
a newspaper must be extremely edifying to the court,

A CHANCE FOR PROFIT.
has closed its doors, business and residence.,
lias gone to the mountains. The general exodus proves that our mountains offer every advantage
The
a a playground. The automobile has mude them accessible.
rush for the mountains today proves up the value nf one nf our most
important resources and one that is wholly undeveloped.
The canyons of the Handia mountains, were they in New Turk,
in New Hampshire, in Florida nr in Illinois, would he highly developed as summer playgrounds. They would he dotted with summer
hotel and camping grounds where, for moderate charge, simple accommodation vmild be obtained.
Our population is not large enough a yet to justify any elaborate
development of this kind, hut there is a chance for profit tor an
amusement-n- r
slimmer hotel and camping ground company that will
finance a more simple plan to make the use of the mountain beauty
spots more comfortable.
At present there i just one place in the district, nntside nf Albuquerque, where a summer evening meal may be obtained at a place
conducted for the purpose and the number that can be accommodated
in this one place is so limited as to make it negligible.
Development of comfort and convenience in our mountains
will of course increase their use mid enjoyment by home people, and
will encourage a very important increase in tourist traffic in this
lection.

Al,liro,!'ERQI'Eits children

Whether you pay your annual road tax on time, nr are sued
and haled into court therefor, it. will be well for fitir.ens to give some
attention to the clumsy system for its collection, and the equally
clumsy system for its use. The road tax, as we have it, is a nuisance
and a waste of whut might be made a useful supplement to the rnad
funds.
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by the Edison Laboratories, and come in to hear
the phonograph which stands behind it.

I
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By DR. JAMES I. VANCE
When pray- r In a hohI
loKt hiijhl llf.

Hi

action, time

ld

in

HlniHelf.

to

will?

Job to Convince
Anyone That

ninnot

Me

t

HIm

McMurtry

PAINTS
Are THE Paints for Albuquerque's climate.

ara informed that the rep
reaentarives of one at mora talk- manufacturer have
stated, on several occasions, thai
they ara able to distinguish be- -.
tween a sinrar'a voice, or inarm
menfaliai'a perfomunca, and tho
mi
New Edison'a
such voice or performance"

TL.

It take a Paint made

(

Ml I

I.

ex- -

"IU nminpk

EDISON
milk

a

W

l'The

Official Laboratory Model has proved its
Realism in 4000 Comparison 1 ests, made before
3,500.000 people all over the United States and
Canada. For instance, in Los Angeles recently,
an audience of 1,500 people vas unable to tell
the difference between the living voice of Miss
contralto, and its
Marie Morfisey, world-famoby the New Edison.
There's a way for you to test the wonderful
Realism claimed for the Official Laboratory
Modal in this sweeping challenge. We give Mr.
Edison's Realism Test. Come in and let us give
it to you.
The price of the new Edison W advanced lem
than I5"c since Augurt I. 1914. Mr. Editon
hat absorbed the bulk of the increBed cost
of material, .killed labor, and taxc He it determined to keep the New Edison within the
But conditions may force
reach of everyone.
Buy your New Edison nowl
a
Our Budget Plan makes it easy. It is system
applied to spending. Ask about it.

--

price-advanc-e.

'

OmciaJ Laboratory Model taken
from stock, such as can be bought
in any Edison dealer s store,
(signed)
THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc. '

it

CATARRH
oflho
BLADDtR
ralit'vrd In
34 HOURS

27a? NEW
I t

"We hereby invito roapontihlo
repreeentativet of any reputable
e
manufacturer to
permit themselves to ba blindfolded, and to liiten to such a
comparison, m the pretence of
judges of their own chooaing, Indicating to the judges whea
they think they ara listening to
the artist, end when to the New
Edison. There la only one can
dirion attached, and that ia (hat
the representatives of tha
company, and tha
judge selected by them, shall
eiga a written statement, setting
forth, in full detail, tha results of
tha test.'

It Takes Just One

pray
Mow then ran
will ? I e m n v
tie fiuf of It unlemi 1 nm llvinif Mln
life.
Ihl Ih the prlee on ntilHl pay.
Why rthotild one expert (toil to place
Hit power nt IiIh dlKponal when there
Id iiu Riiaiaiite
tiuit he will not line
1'IiIh Ih
thin power niriiinMt (ind'.'
the eiweiiee of fallh a life hiii rendered tn the will of (iod. I'raymif
"In Mia nnnie" in not a p)mtne mi.the
llpfl, but an Ineuruii'lnuIf ye abiile
In me, nnd my words abide in you,
ye nhall aHk what ye will ami It ahall
be ilone unto you."
prayer to he anMwered, It muHt
It mind Htonn heaveo wlih
be hold.
Al
confidence. It munt trent t
mighty an though M hatl the
of a real (Iod. It la not brav
ado, but enitniire, that Ih needed, and X
the kind of cournKo that move out
on fallh. True faith in abvaya a bit
It taken biff
retklean. It phinare".
lod.
It
riHka.
alt on
vcnturt'M
Prayer In bolil when It in burked up
III real life.
Let a man conduct bin
hulneiM an If Mod were Koing to
annwer bin prayer.
Kor prayer tn be annwercd. i mum
Xnbody liken Ionic
ho perncverlnKpray urn. liut when in n prayer Ioiik-- '
Any
It la lonr when t mcmii lonn.
projer that neeniH lona; Irt Ioiik-Pryera neem Ions; when thry nro
nwrely Haiti, when they are a performance and not., un experience.
deny

.

MWa

For Prayer to Be Answered

ronlri'dletH

We have it in our atore tbe Official Laboratory
Model a pre i fled in the challenge.
ManuRead the "Invitation to Talking-Machin- e
facturers." IYi printed here, juat us the Edison
Laboratories sent it out.

mm
An laviution
to Tlking-Mchi-it
. Manufacturers

Kor prayer t be nnMwerd, It uiUHt
be made acetailinn; lr Ihu will of !d.
ntil mude tlniM, (lod Ih nol recoic
nlKfd dm a renl iiod. If knew
whut I ollKht to hnve, lie
plarf-H- .
Hit
and I kIiouIiI
throne b"lotKN tit me, and my elnlntt-in I Ht n. Kill pniyer .m not a w hi'tiin
to muke tlud I'hinme H1h tolnd, hul a
of Die fio't that I II?
reeoKiiltlou
thought In ftiiwhKM nnd ill way per-fir- t.
I'rayer Ih not overt
ilntf llod'tt
ri'ltieniie, but lavlua, bold of Ilia
WllllnKherH.
How tun Cod iiniviT a prayer Hint

July a. All th
MuNTKVinio.
newMpaern todiiy ureet the HiinlverNary
of the I'nlud
of the ndeiendn'e
Htatea and defwrihe tlta Rnnt proKreiMi
made lit I hut country. They cull attention to the valuable afrntntniirn
given to tha i'uum of demorraey hy
A merli n n Intervention In the Euron- - Jk
In win war.
iMkirtt'iift,
lliifPinn
Tho iiewiniier print an enthun.
ii mtMrt from lantlr etiloiry of Trenident Wllaon.
Aim rlcM. rinihln't
hvrv to hns-thtin- Bin to
Home of the iieWHpapem pulihrtlted
ffitintry. mo bf UimmI wtom thp larK" elni edlitonn conlnlnfcoK a pha
tm(iilii nnd there a;ot u fur eloaer eoinmerrlal relutionii
lino Into
iiinNort lo Knutnml,
the I.'nlied Hiatee mid l.'ruxaay.
.N'tHirU'Vn Wan
!Hn Kllltii"
Htuti'H,
lult.-dthe
HV
In th.but wlun wnn-pVOSt KKi:N K AhJOt llNH,
i
HPA. Iielirlum. .Inly 5. Allied and
Htntf di'pni tnont found that inhud to take in German deh Knten In the tonferenee to
to ffo. It of
be hnlti here thin week, met thin niorn- -'
o)loilitoii win ml nnd It wild "May."
Ins; for Hie flrnl seel Ion whii li lantiid
A Hhlpnit-nnmjn by Junior imlv 0 mill met, Adjournment won
of

Read this challenge
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wntn
wt pnr
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O, let u Scire upon thit? Pay of. AayS
I
- . I.:U 11- .- 0. -- C .4
rnd whpn lis gallant Senivnces art rcroltad,
viy it fird minji a neorti to com pi eh an J it,
For it sKjl) bo a sltoloton unsouloj.
s
Unlet it rooae iU people to duft-no- ife !,S ?
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nthrfndt ft
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I
bel nir lwnlired by I
rcMiui-Mtifrom iriivcrnmtonl imiliyptt
hit vi- 7( to hold Hum In ttietr Jirtm.
Th
don't wunt In he ritlri on a
Hofiii
in,"n Win
wrf ajttlnirl
finlnn. yenr
a
nn to
on A
Tjt
Mnfinn 01
yfiir. .
Tinyotinu;
'niployr, ngvA, miy,
from 20 to :I0, iirv un cointilu.tiinr
lu tt oiKrifttotifTi thut It In iin InJuRtlro
(o rt'(iilr t In mto pny J!
t.f thi lr MiliuicH to thn
fuml.
then lakeu until S o'rloek lomoirow
at' Moon-nvflFor IWowore jfinn iMiiMlityfa Iihvc Itnl 4'roMn worrd-iIn afternoon.
.
ami Intendn frtp rhlldn-hffti iiKltiittnar for n ticnnlon vmiiii. X.
htivi) uiif, none nf KiiroiM-- , wan wtti hy nilKinke tn
Anrf now thi-The Vnririe In n mile deeper than
convali-winiim'M
tliini itr mitiirii'il.
at tMd'n, tany other orean.
X.
A r'iii.'ft for
of hl
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A mw l rlii k Jnnt hit roil tirri Into nii-n- t
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If the
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dntln
It Ik niukerH of (he
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"niKH,"
pi-ti ml t'ontultm
cent Nfi'ii the merriment nnd neiual (Iihh the llm-- Into the city of 'arva, on
alcohol. It In lieiiitc Mold In rttida tire they (fiivj' lha non. the error In Im way to Keval, Itn nienWierK were
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HOW MANY CHANCES?
By EOOEB W. BAB80N
Old Peter Glenn is stilt talking about the Klondike.
'Now if I'd packed my kit back in '97 when the boys
wanted me to go, I'd have been a millionaira by this time."
He' repeated that on the average six times a week for
twenty years. He always pnds up by allowing that "Every
man has one big opportunity, nnd if ho don't grab it he's
always nut nf luck."
There's a lot nf rbnp running around bewailing thp fact that
they Diissed their main chance. It aeem that fortune knocked once
upon a time but they were out. The fact is, they have missed several
thousand chance since then by wasting time fussing aboutiomething
that is dead and gone.
There is no corner on opportunity. Our live arc divided up intoS
day so that we have Hot, new opportunities every year, with an extra
one every four year, just for good measure. One of the most interesting things about living is the fact that every morning is a new
beginning, and we can always about face and start all over again, no
mHttrr how ninny mistakes we have made, no matter how many
we have missed.
The man who wrote that falluey about "Opportunity knocks but
once" ha cost thousands of men success in life. He is wrong. Opportunity knocks on your dopr every morning about six o'clock.
WHY W. WKNT IM.
Th. commorclul truvwlfr nwl Bttnilv
one, .merclna Irom the
pnnny
thi
IKeolTire.
"Ah. Bundy!" cried th. commerplnl,
piMinernu.
"It I. srnod to'.e.
u. youmelf not forgetful of
f.rm.r
.in th.
hi. romitryl You have been
noxt'irrif.'. to purehM wsr bonil.?"'
N.y." Mid Handy eaally,
(Ih! Then, perh.p. yo h.v. pill
a llnle money In Ih. navlna. tMnki?"
Nay."
Well," said the traveler as a last

"I auppn.. you hove bought
poalnl order to .end to Horn, poor
arquntntanee "
"Nay, 1 v. been In to till my
fountain' pen." Inrinn Iileaa.
renort.
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paper that takes the "Want" out
cf Want Ads by giving Results.
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Allow us to supply
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First National Bank
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la town.
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P.m.
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JI8 Wr.l Hlntrr.
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...... i..w .in
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culture
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i i. r.,.wt
lha
..n..
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ir.i-- 1
mnnlH.r of live etork In nln
By HAHKT F. l.EE, Depaty CUrk.
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i
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Schuyler's Delivery

CO.
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offlm rooma.
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tlppoalia
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ROOMH WITH BOAIIII

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Bocauho of Service
Phono 939

I'aona

l.

and INSUltVNCB
Third end Oold.

K8TATE

MBSSMla,,
Writ KENT Office ItnoiiM IJ

Transfer Company

SALE

Fur room atnero, hiilt inffatHrrn. mod.
ern, with Klfeinf porrh and itarane, tl,.d
loraiinn.
llmian la armd Imjr a
pike
akid. Tn make It Iniereatlnt; we offer
the furniture rained at armnd
1 iiiki
with It until .Inly
I'rlre aaked l.'m,

TUAXT0N AND CO.

Caalral.

l'rnan flw Ktiaartltom World.)
futtl, nhep end nwlne in nln
rotinlrlt of iv intern Kurope have
but hvi incicuafd In otha-touiiliira, Inrludltiir lh I'nltoyl Htiti,
wo that the prctnt eltuatkin with re
iMrt to ntimtMTB in very much tlr
aume an before the war.
Amerlenn euorutimai of mcate and
meat prodtn-t- muy rtach the pre-w- mt
pvel before the herda and flockn
Kuropf lm
been increaaen io pre- -

recorded In tn record
of Uarnalillo
County, In Book 0U Wft U71.
A reriala
pleea ot land altnaled In
Preflnrt i, Loa Daranea, maaarlng HO
y aril a, mora or Wa, from north to aouth
aio 4V4 yarda In ten it) from eaat In
w eat.
Bounded
on tha north with
property of William llentry, a tha aouth
with properly ot Flora Hai.lllana
da
Drteira, on the eaat with lha railroad,
aud an the weal with Fourth at reel.

Vl

SHELLEY REALTY CO.
FOR QUICK

W.

IN A HURRY t

rat

Kant Hllvcr.
flataed atoning pnrrh. hot air beat,
front; wtlble two blocka of tha lab
lit Library. Onlf 4,00.

Oold.

904 Weal

THIN MflNTH
ia tha time
lo buy ttml home.
Hnla
will la htifher.
We ara already arott Ina
for hniioea. (let
from
the
nuirlei
l.i now aiitt' ' "ve money two waa, rent
aad innvln rh, iea.

ItltlOK

KOI'R-HOO-

fnr-n-
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HE Ait BMTATB
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it

,

hMit. bull t In ftntiiri; gur-looNted In Fourth ward, for
silly $4.4uo. If yon wnnl n look nt
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A High Class Home

l'rlo $1,00.
Monthly ptiy.

'
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BRICK HOUSE
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aiQRT AND DAT
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Replacement
Parts for Dodge
Brothers Motor
Cars
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PERSHING SAYS: "She's Great!
You'll Say So, Too!

and

COOL

We Carry a
Complete Stock of

Inland Piston Rings
Radiator "Neverleak"
Marquette Luggage Carriers
Harvey Boltless Springs
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Republio Tires and Tubes
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